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As part of onboarding, clinic staff attend QI Boot Camp, led and facilitated by the American Cancer Society, to provide the foundation needed to work 
the QI process during the project.   

QI Boot 
Camp 

(2- ½ days 
virtual 

training) 

Purpose: To provide an in-depth review of the 
quality improvement process with hands-on 
practice using QI tools. 

 
Monthly 1-hour Interactive TA sessions, led and facilitated by the CCPN team, are scheduled with individual clinics to provide a working QI session.  Each 
step of the process is documented in LucidChart.   

Aim 
Statement 
& QI Action 

Plan 

Purpose: An AIM statement clearly defines a 
specific plan to improve a targeted quality 
improvement measure (Clinic CRCS rate) and 
guide your work by defining what success will 
look like for your clinic.    The QI action plan 
provides a road map of planned efforts for the 
implementation of evidence-based 
interventions and process improvement. 
 
Required Staff Attendance:  Project lead, 
identified clinic lead and health system’s 
leadership (CMO, COO, QI director) 

 

Session Feedback:  
>The key components that guided 
our team during the TA session was 
homing in on the purpose of the 
grant and the progress we wanted to 
see at each clinic. By talking through 
realistic goals, we wanted to achieve 
and everyone's involvement, it 
helped us to define our AIM 
statement and QI Action Plan. 
>The Team did an excellent job of 
helping our office determine our 
goals for colorectal screening, what 
age group we wanted to target, and 
why that was important for our 
patient population. The use of the 
post-it notes was very helpful in 
piecing the AIM statement together. 
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Aim Statement 
What is our 
specific numerical 
goal?  

 

What is the target 
population?  

 

Where will we do it?   

What is 
the time period to 
achieve this Aim?  

 

Why is it important to 
do it now?  

 

Combine the above 
into a single Aim 
statement:  
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Current 
State 

Process 
Map 

Purpose:  Validate clinic’s current state process 
map for CRC screening. Using a sticky note 
exercise in LucidChart, document a colorectal 
cancer screening patient encounter and identify 
clinic staff responsible for each step. These 
sticky notes will be converted into swim lanes to 
show process flow between clinic staff.   
 
Required Staff Attendance:  All key staff 
involved in current CRC screening process.  This 
could include but not limited to: front desk, 
referral specialists, CNA/MA, charge nurses, 
providers, lab representatives, office manager, 
caseworkers, QI and billing staff. 

 

Session Feedback:  
>Having the LucidChart visual live and 
being built as we were on the call 
together was helpful. 
>Reviewing everyone's roles & 
responsibilities for CRC Screening. 
Also reviewing methods for 
identifying patients needing 
screening and how outreach is done. 

 

Root 
Cause/Gap 

Analysis 

Purpose: To determine the cause(s) of identified 
problem(s) that impact the CRC screening 
process to determine area(s)of improvement(s) 
at the clinic level. It can be considered root only 
if the final negative effect is prevented for good 
after the cause is removed. A fish bone diagram 
exercise will be facilitated in LucidChart.  
 
Required Staff Attendance: Staff representation 
from each department, including patient/Health 
System Board member (include staff attending 
clinic/health system QI meetings).  

Session Feedback:  
>The TA Staff are always organized 
and send out meeting reminders 
about the focus of the TA session and 
key staff needed during the TA 
session.  
>It was helpful to have clinical staff 
and management staff in attendance 
to complete the fish bone diagram 
and identify root causes. 
>I feel like we just covered a lot of 
the clinic level issues and covid issues 
in this last meeting. 
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AnMed Health Pendleton Family Medicine
Colorectal Cancer Screening Patient Encounter

Reviews pt hx 
(Care Gaps in 

HM; MPF). 
Obtain/fax 

colo reports 
outside 

AnMed to 
HMI

Room pt; 
Review hx; 
HM pop up 

discuss colo

Notify provider 
pt due for 

CRCS

Educate pt and 
answer 

questions about 
CRCS

Recommend  
colonoscopy; if 

refused 
recommend 
Cologuard; if 

refused 
recommend FIT

Referral 
to GI for 

colo

Upload 
colo 

reports 
into EPIC

Arrives for Health 
Maintenance or 

Annual Visit

Pt 
decides 

on CRCS 
test

Referral to 
Exact 

Science for 
Cologuard

Exact Science 
interfaced with EPIC; 

results populate in "lab 
results"Codes HM as 

"refuse colon 
screening" 

FIT given to pt; 
Educate pt w/ 
sample FIT

Process FIT kit; 
results entered 

in pt chart 
(MyChart alert)

 
Completes 

FIT

 Brings FIT 
back to office 

(or mails)

Result alert 
recieved in 

EPIC; orders 
colo

Provider receives 
alert with results to 
review for additional 
follow up as needed 
"in basket" message

Colo trigger set to 
default to 10 years; 

HM tab adjusted 
based on colo report

Call pt w/ results; 3 calls then 
letter; after 1 mo send certified 

letter; POSITIVE RESULT: 
provides follow-up instructions

Calls patient to 
schedule 

colonoscopy

Colonoscopy 
completed

GI office calls 
patient with 
colonoscopy 

results

Office 
Supervisor 

shares 
follow-up with 
open referrals 

with clinical 
staff/providers

 Postpones HM 
alert to discuss CRCS 

at future appt

Pt n/s up to 3x.  
Referral closed and 
discussed at next 

appt.  

Colo

Cologuard
FIT

YES Yes

FIT+

Patient Refused

Yes

No

Reviews "Overdue 
Results" daily.  Call 
pt up to 3 times over 
3-4 mos to remind to 
return Cologuard.  If 

not completed, 
address at next visit.

Recieves alert for 
results in EPIC; sends 
instructions to clinics 

staff to contact pt
Cologuard +

Provider 
Reminder

Provider 
Reminder

Patient 
Reminder

Azara Inconsistent

Clinic has 
CRCS rate 

lower than 50%

Timely for mapping 
and data validation

FIT code was 
unmapped

If doucmented incorrectly; 
CRCS hard to find

Education

Manpower Process Measurement

Labcorp changes 
codes

Multiple Pop Health Tool

Sub-cause one

pop health tool with 
ECW not accurate

Cologuard and Colo did not 
migrate clean; additonal 

mapping need to roll out tools

using CDSS and Pop 
Health Module with ECW 
(available-not rolled out)

EMR change

COVID impaired timely 
traning/meetings for 

updates

documentation
Colo was procedure 

and now imaging

Learning curve/need 
for training

Morning Huddle 

Sub-cause one

So focused on COVID; 
took away from Quality 

Measures

Inconsistent via 
audit

Need for 
support/education/training

Need to watch 
this process

Low Staff

No coverage for 
FMLA

COVID
"do the best you 

can" 

Financial (ability to fill 
position; pay differencial)

Nursing covering multiple clinic sites

Staff Turnover (nursing/providers)

consistency in 
provider preferrences

increased duty

COVID

change in 
champions

time needed for 
training

need face-to-face

Staff Meetings 
cancelled 

Podcast offered 
but not effective

training budget 
cut

mileage reimbursment 
removed

Lack of education for staff

Lack of financial support for staff education

COVID fears; 
decline screening

limited health fairs
patients only want to hear 
about what is wrong now

Patient Education Impacted

Environment

homeless; communication 
for screening completion

transportation

no shows

Hispanic- translation 
available

High Poverty Level of Patients

Language Barrier

major focus
major time

COVID

Resources

monthly site 
meeting

don't have time to read 
emails (not effective)

Lack of Time 

Training Opportunity has gone away

sent electronic to 
patient portal

have to do this way 
for meaningful use

not efficient 

Education materials pulled from EMR

LRMC Little River
Lisa Scott  |  October 12, 2022
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EBI 
Selection 

Purpose:  Improve performance and increase 
efficiency of clinic CRC screening process 
through implementation of evidence-based 
interventions.  
 
Required Staff Attendance: All key staff 
involved in the clinic CRC screening process.  
This could include but not limited to front desk, 
referral specialists, CNA/MA, charge nurses, 
providers, lab representatives, office managers, 
caseworkers, QI and billing staff.  

Session Feedback:  What key 
components drive your team for 
success? 
Having the support of the CCPN 
team, knowing what reporting is 
available to us currently, and having 
great participation by our team 
members. 
 
 

Approved CIPS triggers clinics implementation of EBIs using PDSA cycles.  Additionally, monthly CRCS rates are reviewed and validated by clinics to allow 
data to drive decisions. The following 4 Interactive TA sessions focus on PDSA cycles for each selected EBI.  Monthly, the PDSA worksheets are reviewed 
and updated.  In addition, the evaluation (CARE) team reviews the documents and provides feedback to guide discussion during the next TA session.   

PDSA Cycle 
#1 

Purpose: To test the impact of the evidence-
based interventions being implemented on the 
clinic’s CRC screening rate.  The “plan” step will 
be built out in the PDSA worksheet in 
LucidChart.   
 
Required Staff Attendance: All key staff 
involved in the CRC screening process.  This 
could include but not limited to front desk, 
referral specialists, CNA/MA, charge nurses, 
providers, lab representatives, office manager 
caseworkers, QI and billing staff. 

 

Session Feedback:  What key 
components drive your team for 
success? 
>Additional staff were trained on the 
"Provider/Nurse Reminders" to 
increase usage of the PVP and CDSS 
gap in care alerts so that CRC 
screening can be discussed and 
offered. Some small increases in 
screening were noted at the sites 
doing PDSAs. 
>Organizing what and who will be 
done as part of the PLAN of the PDSA 

Issue and Problem EBI/Process Change 
Selected Implementation Details Notes

Providers unaware of colorectal 
cancer screening rates.

Provider Assessment and 
Feedback

A monthly report will be ran using Azara by the Clinical 
Quality Improvements Grants Coordinator. It will include 
provider performance with CRCS. It will be unblinded and 
will show comparison amongst all providers in the 
organization. Providers will be able to see how individual 
performance compares to clinic and organization level.
Parameters of the report will be developed by the QI admin 
team. The process will be tested through PDSA cycles.

This will also be reviewed during the newly established 
workgroups focused on quality improvement and 
performance improvement. Clinic staff will participate in an 
Azara webinar for training on how to set parameters and 
pull the report.

Patient Care Coordinator (PCC) currrently 
pulles Azara Pre-Planning report 2 times 
per month. This leads to missed 
oppotunities in identifying quality measures 
(including CRCS).

Provider Reminder

The  PCC will adjust the procss of pulling the Azara 
Pre-Planning report to be done on a weekly basis.  The PCC will 
run the report and provide copies to MA during weekly huddle on 
Mondays.  

The process will be evaluated through PDSA cycle and adjusted  
by Care team to ensure it is effective and supportive to alerting 
providers to address CRCS with patients.   

Need for additional CRCS resources for 
uninsured/underinsured patients.  Reducing Structural Barriers

The Clinical Quality Improvements Grants Coordinator 
will work with the CCPN screening program to develop 
and implement a process for CCPN CRCS referrals. A 
Partnering Clinic Training will be provided to clinic staff to 
support the integration of the CCPN referral process into 
their CRCS workflow.  

Eastover Family Practice
Lisa Scott  |  October 12, 2022

Fetter-Charleston 
Lisa Scott  |  October 12, 2022

PDSA Worksheet from Health TeamWorks  (www.healthteamworks.org)
EBI PATIENT (CLIENT) REMINDER PDSA CYCLE # 1

GAP What gap is this test focused on?
What are we trying to change or improve?

The clinic does not have a process in place to remind a patient 
to return their FIT. 

Start Date: July 12, 2021 End Date:  August 2021

Plan What do we predict is going to happen?  
(Why will it work)

The initiative will promote importance of completing and returning FIT.  Incease 
in FIT return.  

When will we implement our experiment and how 
long will we study it?

April 26- moderatly implemented: taking into account vaccination clinic coverage 
and coverage within clinics for staff out . Pop Health team out at vac clinics 

addressing other measures
May 3- Jonathan, Imani, Stacie - more focued on Open Lab orders from Azara 

report.  

July 12- look at new launch

Who is responsible for making it happen?
Name all particpants/roles who will be involved.

Population Health and Outreach Specialists: Danielle Tyson, Jonathan Brown, 
Shaneka Ford, Letiandrea Hinton, Bryan Brown 

What types of data will be collected? Open FIT lab orders and number of FIT kits returned. 

Who will collect the data?  Where will they find the 
data? Danielle Tyson, Population Healthand Outreach Specialist

Our Plan

The clinic will implement pulling a report of open lab orders.  The report will be utilized to make reminder 
phone calls to patients that have not returned their FIT.  *Update: An open FIT lab order report will be pulled 
from eCW and divided among Population Health and Outreach Specialists to follow up with patients regarding 
returing their tests.  

The quality team will develop the parameters of the report, including how often the report is pulled and the 
staff responsible for making the phone calls. Key talking points will be developed to support the FIT reminder 
calls. 

DO
What happened?
Perform the Plan that the team has outlined above and 
be sure to study and document what happened along 
the way (both good and bad out comes

What did we DO?

STUDY Compare baseline data to the data we collected from 
our experiment.  

Did the results match our predictions and lead to an 
improvement, moving us closer to a desired outcome?

What were the unexpected outcomes from the 
experiment?

What did we learn?

ACT
What's next?
Given the results of the experiment, what will the team 
do next?  The next Plan need a new PDSA worksheet.

PDSA 2

What's our next course of 
ACTION?

Adapt: Change was good, but improvement and continued testing are needed
Adopt: Change worked well, so let's work on a sustainability plan
Abandon:  Change did not work well, so let's scrap it and try a new one. 

Fetter-Charleston 
Lisa Scott  |  October 12, 2022

https://www.healthteamworks.org/sites/default/files/resource/PDSA%20Worksheet_2.pdf
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PDSA Cycle #2 

Purpose: To test the impact of the evidence-
based interventions being implemented on 
the clinic’s CRC screening rate.  Discuss and 
verify documentation on the “study” step of 
PDSA cycles.   
 
Required Staff Attendance: All key staff 
involved in the CRC screening process.  This 
could include but not limited to front desk, 
referral specialists, CNA/MA, charge nurses, 
providers, lab representatives, office 
manager caseworkers, QI and billing staff. 

 

 

Session Feedback:  What key 
components drive your team 
for success? 
 
Reviewing and documenting 
measurable progress during the 
TA session. 

PDSA Cycle- 
Status 

Outcomes/Review 
Analysis 

Purpose: To test the impact of the evidence-
based interventions being implemented on 
the clinic’s CRC screening rate.  Review PDSA 
cycle for selected EBIs.  Discuss “act” of PDSA 
cycles.  Determine if adjustments need to be 
made and move into next PDSA cycle.   
 
Required Staff Attendance: All key staff 
involved in the CRC screening process.  This 
could include but not limited to front desk, 
referral specialists, CNA/MA, charge nurses, 
providers, lab representatives, office 
manager caseworkers, QI and billing staff. 

 

Session Feedback:  What key 
components drive your team for 
success? 
 
>Talked through report data 
(number of patients to contact) 
and what will be feasible given our 
current staffing and plan. Had to 
make some adjustments to our 
current thinking and pace or rate 
at which we can contact patients. 
It's good to do math! 
>Additional data will be pulled and 
reviewed to support the 
implementation of the EBIs 

PDSA Worksheet from Health TeamWorks  (www.healthteamworks.org)

GAP What gap is this test focused on?
What are we trying to change or improve?

The  FIT mailing process does not include a follow-up patient reminder for 
FIT kits not retuned.  

EBI PATIENT REMINDER PDSA CYCLE # 1

Start Date: May 10, 2021 End Date: 

Plan What do we predict is going to happen?  
(Why will it work)

Phone call will provide a promt to patient to complete FIT.  Reinforces 
importance with follow-up call.  Also remind patient they can mail back vs. 
bringing back to clinic.  

When will we implement our experiment and how 
long will we study it? 4 weeks

Who is responsible for making it happen?
Name all particpants/roles who will be involved. Wanda, Lab Tech (Mon, Tues); Stephanie 

What types of data will be collected? Fit retrurn rate; FITs given will be reported by clinic from paper list. 

Who will collect the data?  Where will they find the 
data? Jaime.  EPIC and paper log

Our Plan

The admin and clinic team  will work together to develop a process for a patient reminder with defined parmaters for FIT return.  This 
will include assisgning a staff person to make the reminder phone call/MyChart alert for FIT kits not returned within a determined 
time-frame.  

Pull list of FIT kits  (paper list) from FITs given in clinic and mailed.  Verify chart has no results.  If no results, calls patient.  Call  1 
time per week for 2 weeks and then send letter.  Phone calls documented in chart.  Once FIT is returned, they are checked off on 
paper list.  

DO
What happened?
Perform the Plan that the team has outlined above and 
be sure to study and document what happened along 
the way (both good and bad out comes

Wanda (lab tech) and Stephanie making calls to patients to return FIT kits
TImeframe for follow-up:  FIT given- call 1x every 2 weeks; if unable to reach 
patient after 2 calls, 2 more calls to patient, then mail a letter, if still no return 
after letter follow-up will be done during next office visit.

Letting provider decide- mail or give in office
Not requiring a visit; can mail a FIT kit

·Lisa suggested next call to look at tracking how many FIT going out and how 
many returning
·
Providers giving FIT at office visit
oTracking on Excel log
oWanda/Stephanie doing follow up call
·Providers prefer colonoscopy and Cologuard

When FIT returned- entered into EHR (not at time provided to patient); 
tracked on Excel log when provided to patient

What did we DO? When FIT was re-sent it re-started the call date.  

STUDY Compare baseline data to the data we collected from 
our experiment.  

November 2021- 5 FIT given and 2 returned

Start to study this monthly data for phase 2

Did the results match our predictions and lead to an 
improvement, moving us closer to a desired outcome?

When FIT returned- entered into EHR (not at time provided to patient); tracked 
on Excel log when provided to patient

TA 12.7.2021- Sometimes providers are giving FIT kits to patients and it is not 
being tracked, paper log is placed beside the FIT kits; Jamie shared that 
providers will document in chart notes, but it is not tracked.

What were the unexpected outcomes from the 
experiment? Some kits not being tracked

What did we learn?

ACT
What's next?
Given the results of the experiment, what will the team 
do next?  The next Plan need a new PDSA worksheet.

Adapt plan to add pilot to track FIT when provided in EHR; PDSA #2

What's our next course of 
ACTION?

Adapt: Change was good, but improvement and continued testing are needed
Adopt: Change worked well, so let's work on a sustainability plan
Abandon:  Change did not work well, so let's scrap it and try a new one. 

AnMed Health Williamston Family Medicine
Lisa Scott  |  October 12, 2022

Like the 
specific 

outcome of 
FIT return

Good defined 
time period

Also might be good to 
track who got called, who got 

reached etc, especially if you are 
able to look at individual 

return rates.  

Baseline 
of FIT return 

before started 
study

Timeline of 
FIT given, to 

phone call, to 
FIT return

How 
long are we 

studying?  

PDSA Worksheet from Health TeamWorks  (www.healthteamworks.org)

GAP What gap is this test focused on?
What are we trying to change or improve? Providers are not currently aware  of their CRCS rates.  

EBI PROVIDER ASSESSMENT & FEEDBACK PDSA CYCLE # 2

Start Date: October 2021 End Date:  December 2021

Plan What do we predict is going to happen?  
(Why will it work)

By providers seeing their numbers will kick-start making personal 
improvements.  

When will we implement our experiment and how 
long will we study it?

Used pre-populated template in Azara to provide Report Card at last all staff 
meeting

5/13-Clemson
5/20-Anderson

6/15-Easley

Who is responsible for making it happen?
Name all particpants/roles who will be involved.

Clarissa Clinkscales, Quality Risk Manager
Dr. Lakra, CMO

Elizabeth Sims, Clinical Manager

What types of data will be collected?
Report pulled from Azara. Individual screening CRCS rates by provider.  
Individual report to provider by individual screening rate compared to each 
clinic screening rate.

Who will collect the data?  Where will they find the 
data?

Clarissa
Initial reports will come from Aprima and Azara until validated.

Our Plan

Clarissa has not provided to the sites due toAzara validation and wants consistency so the providers will trust the data
Will try again in October 2021. Provider report cards will be individual, clinic based, and system wide

TA 1/5/22:  Clarissa sharing report card quarterly during clinical staff meetings.  Report has individual rates compared to Foothills 
overall. 

DO
What happened?
Perform the Plan that the team has outlined above and 
be sure to study and document what happened along 
the way (both good and bad out comes

What did we DO?

Report cards provided in April 2022 for CRCS.  Providers given individual goals for CRCS.  

TA 5/16/22:  Clarissa shared new incentive program for Foothills.  Will be for fiscal year May-April, just started.  Will include CRCS rates.  
Incentives will be for all staff and trying to close gaps in care.  
CMO will meet with each provider to discuss goals (clinical and provider goals).  Last report cards given April 2022.  

STUDY Compare baseline data to the data we collected from 
our experiment.  

Provider  CRC rates has increased accordingto data from Azara. 

Did the results match our predictions and lead to an 
improvement, moving us closer to a desired outcome? yes

What were the unexpected outcomes from the 
experiment?

Staff turrnover has impacted workflow but has not negatively impacted 
screening rates. 

What did we learn?

ACT
What's next?
Given the results of the experiment, what will the team 
do next?  The next Plan need a new PDSA worksheet.

Adopt: reminders for Providers giving during clinical staff meetins montly and 
quarterly

What's our next course of 
ACTION?

Adapt: Change was good, but improvement and continued testing are needed
Adopt: Change worked well, so let's work on a sustainability plan
Abandon:  Change did not work well, so let's scrap it and try a new one. 
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PDSA Cycle 
Status/Transition 

to Phase 2 

Purpose: To test the impact of the EBIs 
being implemented on the clinic’s CRCS 
rate.  Discuss PDSA cycles and status of 
EBI implementation.  Review data needs 
to evaluate EBI implementation.   
 
Required Staff Attendance: All key staff 
involved in the CRC screening process.  
This could include but not limited to front 
desk, referral specialists, CNA/MA, 
charge nurses, providers, lab 
representatives, office manager 
caseworkers, QI and billing staff.  

Session Feedback:  What key 
components drive your team 
for success? 
 
>Meeting and discussions 
concerning our PDSA. 
>TEAMWORK 

In addition to the clinics attending monthly Interactive TA sessions facilitated by CCPN, clinics participate in a monthly learning collaborative 
(LC) facilitated by ACS.  The LC brings all project partners together for peer to peer sharing on successes/challenges as well as share best 
practices focused on the project.   
 
As clinics transition from the initial year of the project, they move to quarterly TA sessions to allow for additional time to “work the 
process” and review data over time.  BA deeper data dive is done with clinics to guide the potential for additional process 
adjustments/enhancements.   
These date points include: 

• Stool-based testing (FIT/Cologuard) return rate  
• Stool-based testing+ (FIT/Cologuard) to colonoscopy completion rate  
• Colonoscopy completion rate  

PDSA Worksheet from Health TeamWorks  (www.healthteamworks.org)

GAP What gap is this test focused on?
What are we trying to change or improve?

Inconsistent with pulling Azara Pre-planning report that is reviewed in morning 
huddle to identify patients needing CRCS.  Recent audits identified need for 
staff training.  Staff training has been completed but Admin will continue to 
provide checks and balance by monitoring who and how often Pre-planning 
report is being pulled.  

EBI PROVIDER REMINDER PDSA CYCLE # 2

Start Date: October 2021 End Date: DATE

Plan What do we predict is going to happen?  
(Why will it work)

Compliance with pulling the Azara PVP report and doing morning huddles will 
improve along with identifying and screening patients for CRC.

When will we implement our experiment and how 
long will we study it?

Monitor pulling of reports on monthly basis.  Staff training will be provided as 
needed.  

Who is responsible for making it happen?
Name all particpants/roles who will be involved.

Pam Marple
Heather Post

What types of data will be collected? Admin will continue to provide checks and balance by monitoring who and how 
often Pre-planning report is being pulled.  

Who will collect the data?  Where will they find the 
data?

Report in Azara to show which staff pulls pre-planning report.  Pull this on 
monthly basis (Pam and Heather) at same time Open Referral report is ran.    

Our Plan

Initiate all-staff nursing meeting to review process and train nurses on how to pull report from Azara; Implement a remider system for 
nurses to pull report daily.

The QI team will review the Azara Admin site to montior the pulling of the Azara pre-planning report to provide a checks and balance 
and assist with providing specific staff reminders.  

DO
What happened?
Perform the Plan that the team has outlined above and 
be sure to study and document what happened along 
the way (both good and bad out comes

Still having connector issues
·Will adjust date to study in October 2021
·Will check audits (August-September)
Re-training done for staff- audit to check for improvements; Previsit 
planning report; Want all to be at 100% for pulling report; Baseline 70% 
(February 2021); Need individual sites baseline

What did we DO? Performed monthly random audits of PVP/Morning Huddle process to monitor compliance. Provided all clinical staff virtual re-education 
on 8/18/21 and 8/31/21.

STUDY Compare baseline data to the data we collected from 
our experiment.  

Baseline for LRMC System - 70% February 2021

Did the results match our predictions and lead to an 
improvement, moving us closer to a desired outcome?

What were the unexpected outcomes from the 
experiment?

What did we learn? 5/5:  Virtual training in April on PVP and alerts.  Training planned for 5/11 Pam attending the CMO provider meeting.  Providers will be 
training if did not attend in April along with Quality awards.  Training was done for new clinic staff.  

ACT
What's next?
Given the results of the experiment, what will the team 
do next?  The next Plan need a new PDSA worksheet.

What's our next course of 
ACTION?

Adapt: Change was good, but improvement and continued testing are needed
Adopt: Change worked well, so let's work on a sustainability plan
Abandon:  Change did not work well, so let's scrap it and try a new one. 

Determine 
how often to 

audit

Baseline 
individual sites 

pulling PVP 
report

Updates/challenges 
since re-education?  

How is it going?

Results of study? 


